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.% 11011 E ENTERPRISE. Jem Mace: hay; 1 

Nixon; black; foaled 1884.
Oliver; bay; foaled 1881.
Phil Johnson: bay; foaled 1886.

0 - POINDExTER it ORR. Ranter: light grey; foaled NM
Rome'', Jr.; dark brown; foaled 1882.

tower) of I:rent encern From Call

Corn is to Montana A List of 
Stanford: black; foaled 1882.

Timbuctoo: grey: foaled 1886.
Floe Horses. Voltaire; dark grey; foaled peg.

One of the institutions which mhould Wish Bone; bay; foaled 1886.

and does rank high among the enter- Young Fortune; bay: foaled 1867. Thomas Peugilly, who left here a short

prises of the New Empire of the Great : Young Surprise. time ago for his New England home, has

Northwest and of which Montana, and This is but a partial list of the blooded . arrived in Boston, where he
 has accepted

Beaverhead county doubly so. may well horses owned by this firm and quite a a government position. His many friends

be proud is that of the firm of Poindex- 
number of them can be seen at their sale in this city wish him succe

ss.

ter & Orr. proprietors of the famous stables; in this city, which is, by the way, H. M. Martin of the Boston wool firm

"Home Ranch," dealers in and breeders a handsome and con
venient bnilding, de- of Harding, Martin & Caverly in making

o! French coach and Percheon-Norman
 signed by Mr. Orr. Its dimeutions are his annual trip to Montana in the in-

horses. 186 feet long, 50 feet wide and about SO Wrests of his house. He paid the Tal-

k their sale stables at this place and feet high. It is arranged so that a large twee a friendly call Monday.

at Home Ranch. which is situated about amount of feed can be store
d in the im- A. E. Driggs, of the firm of Cobban &

ten miles south of this city, are horses : mense lofts, and a small he
rd of horses Co. real estate agents, Butte, was in this

whose royal blood is as pure and whose fed quickly by a few men by 
means of in- city Saturday. Mr. Driggs was in quest

line of ancestry datesiback as far and is genius contrivances in the s
hape of slides, of rock for building purposes and thinks

as celebrated as the:titled men who owned et cetera. 
The'wsier service is also very he Can locate a quarry of suitable rock in

them, centuries aisi in sunny France. efficient, thin vicinity.

Both gentlemen are old timers in Mon- At the barn in this city and at Home

tans, having lacated here ' before Dillon Ranch about twenty-five 
men are em-

Rev. R. P. Ewbanks. pastor of the

existed. Mr. Orr 
Episcopal church at Virginia City. 

from Mississippi and ployed. passed through Dillon Monday,

Percheron breed were introduced and have purchased their homes from W. M.
route to Helena When h el returns onewhen the first draft horses of the Heretofore Messrs. Poindexter & Orr

of Helena's daughter's will accompany

became famous, went to California in Dunham, of Wayne, Ill, 
who is Un- hl •tn as his bride.

1853, taking draft horses over the plains doubtedly the most extensive importer in

for breeding purposes. He established a the world. Mr. Dunham has amas
sed an Chariot Hirschman and I. Cashmore left

ranch in Siskiyou county, and the best immense fortune in this business as 
for Miles City, Monday, to attend the

stallions to be had at that time were pro- nearly all the western dealers buy of him.
 Grand Lod

ge, Knights of Pythias. as rep-

cored and placed in his stud. He imports a large number each year. 
resentatives of Occident Lodge, No. 8. of

In 1856 the notoriety of the Orr horse Messrs. Poindexter & Orr propose, i
n the 

this imam* The Grand Lodge will be in

breeding ranch attracted the attention of course of a few years to rid 
themselves of sessi

on about a week.

Mr. Poindexter, who purchased a half this millionaire middleman and will inn Willie Howard, leader of the orchestra

interest in the business. From that time port their stock direct from France. 
of the late "Said Pasha" opera company,

on they continued to improve their herd There is no telling what mammoth pro- passed through Dillon, Monday, en

and in 1865 were injpossession of the beet portions this Dillon enterprise may as- 
route for Butte. Mr. Howard looked I

herd of large horses in the west. mime in the future. The field is vast none the worse for his recent 
adventures

About this time their attention was and ample and ere long we hope 
to see in the city of the saints.

called to Montana. then raigdly develop_
 them doing a business which will excel!

that of the celebrated Illinois importer.
ing. Mr. Orr made his first trip with

stock in 1865, and was so fascinated with

the country that he located the ranch PERSONAL
they now occupy on the Blacktail Deer

creek and began improvements. Mr.

Poindexter came with more stock in 1867

and WRA SA) well pleased with the new lo-

cation for horse breeding and with the

bright future of the country that a per-

manent breeding establishment WWI de-

termined upon, to which they would re-

move their entire stock. The work was

completed in 1870, when the last of the

remaining stock upon the Siskiyou

ranch was removed to Home Ranch.

From that time until the present they

have pursued with energy the purpose

that led them to the Pacific coast thirty-

five years ago, that of developing the

best draft horse establishment in the

west, and they have undoubtedly suc-

ceeded. It has been and is a principle

with them to furnish breeding animals

that will, from their superior individual

merit and the excellence of their aneestry,

prove equal to the expectations of their

purchasers. They have thus established

a reputation in this business.

The following is a list of their imported

Percheron stallions. These animals are

recorded, with pedigree, in the Percheron Thomas H. Rea, who is "holding his
stud-books of France and America: ownest own" at Glendale, was in town

Baptiste: 7029 000teli dark gray: foaled this week.
April 11,1886.
Dumas; 7016 1103961 grey: 16 hands, 

William Burrows, one of the solid men

1.600 pounds; foaled April, 1885. 
of Salmon City, Idaho, was in town a few

Magenta; 7073 (7817) black: foaled days this week.

April, 1888. Mrs. D. H. Wraton and daughter, Mrs.

Mandrin: 7079 110582nlark gray: foaled Francis, have gone to the Big Hole basin

April, 1886. for a short visit.

Panorame 7091'7920:dark grey; foaled John H. Rourk. of Seattle is in town.

April, 1486. Mr. B. formerly conducted a furniture 
o'

Bonbon': 7099 (11;i93, iron grey; foaled business in Dillan. DILLON, MONTANA.

April 885

THE BLOODED HORSE BREEDING FIRM

MENTION.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS ABOUT VARIOUS

PEOPLE.

tint tins Notes Concerning the Nlove-

ments of Citimena of City and

County.

Mrs. H. J. Burleigh returned from Deer

Lodge Sunday morning. She was ac-

companied by Miss Jessie Richardson, Bannack Street, Opp. R. C. Halliday's,
one of Salmon City's popular young la-

dies, who is on her way home from the

eastern states, where she has been for the

past eighteen months.

1- 1tM=R, MOOR,

DILLON 'S POPULAR ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

iD Eastern Prices Guaranteed.
A stranger visited our store during the week out of curiosity,

to see how near the truth we advertised. It took but five

minutes to convince him of his ability to buy as cheaply as in his

former eastern boinetor iv the States, as be expressed it.

We desire to state in this connection that any statement we

make through advertisement, or otherwise are SOLID FACTS,

YES, SOLID FACTS.

Price our goods and you will readily be convinced that

WE DO NOT BLOW. We work hard and faithflly to get.

and then retain the confidence of the community.

*Everything Marked in Plain Figures.*
Our Boys' and Childrens' Suits have many new additions, at

prices which will astonish you. We will also save you money

in our Boys' Underwear and Hoisery Department.

Boy's Shirt Waists, new lines just opened, at 25 cents and

upwards. flt

We Offer Great Bargains in Men's Clothing

I-IA.MMER & MCDORM,

Dillon, Montana.

k DILLON IMPLEMENT COMPANY.

AKIN°
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdeT never varies. A marvel of porty.
strength and wholesomeness. More 00 momaral

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in

comiletition with the militantly tot bow toot, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in ;
tans. ROYAL B1filsn 1,1iVinint ho.. 106 wan
si , N. Y.

Walter J. Crowell was in Butte Satur-

day.

E. H. Harvey, of Glendale, Was in the

city Monday.

Rev. C. R. Compton was in Glendale

Wednesday.

E. H. Harvey, of Glendale, was in Dil-

lon Tuesday.

Mayor L. C. Fyhrie anti .T. H. Dickey

are in Dewey's Flat.

Mrs. M. Bray and daughters visited

Argenta friends Sunday.

George W. French of Argenta, took in

the capital of Beaverhead county this

week.

J. T. Conner. of Virginia city, palmed

through this city this week on his way to

Butte.

chanic in the shops nl Poestello.

Hon. W. W. Morris and wife, of Vir-

ginia City, stopped in Dillon it day or

two on their way home from Kansas City,

Mo., where they spent the winter.

James Diekey, late with Fyhrie & Co.,

has accepted a poeition with George L.
Tracy, broker, Helena. and will remove

with his family to that city this week.

Dillon. National Bank '

Ernest Geary. wife and children. were (:,ITAL.  
William: 554316=li dark grey: foaled down from Red Rock Saturday. on a sunet.ts sod roof . n5.04/1).00

Aril. 1883. shopping expedition.
The follow,ng is a list of their pure George Gohn, one of Virginia City's Ira/carts a Genres! Banking 

Business.

blood l'ercheron mares. recorded in the substantial citizens, made the Tr/Int-on a

pleasant call yeste
rday.pecie 1 4ttentionto Collection Two Seated Ft)ur Spring Mountain Wagons Lower Th.aii EverPercheronehil-bodi of Amesica: S . m.

Gertrude: 8148: grey, strip on face; Miss Janie Carter, a popular young lady ‘‘,4•10111111. of :Merchants, 15ar,.......t Intl'. :
foaled May. WOO.

Mabel: 1(152; black, star: foaled June,
11*41.

Minnie Myrtle; 8451; gray, strip on
face: foaled May. Peri. •

Montana; 8419: dark grey: strip on

face: foaled. May. 18e4.
Young Mignonette; 8150; gray. strip on

face; foaled April. 1882.
The following is a list of their French

Coach stallions:

Forester: brown: foaled March, 1843:

imported 11487.

Gasoon: bay: foaled April, 1884; im-

ported Pea.
The following is a list of their Clydes-

dale stallions:
Jack Roy: brown, star on face, hind

feet white; foaled March, 18t43.

Bouncer; bay: foaled April, 1883.

Romeberry: bay, white hind feet and

strip on face; foaled May, 1883.

Young Bismarek: dark bay: foaled

May, 18143.
Young Better 'rime's; bay; foaled June.

Pea
Young Just In Time: brown: foal -ti

May, Mil
Below is a list of their grade stallions:

Achilles; steel gray: foaled 1885.

Aeneas: brown: fonIrs1 1882.

Agamemnon; bay: foaled 11*141.

Ajax: bay; foaled 1886.

Bender; black; foaled 11485.

Check: light ha; : foaled lsst.

Dixon; dark bay; foaled 'PSI

Elbe: light grey; foaled Peek

Dutchman: dark hay: filaled 1885.

Elkwood; dark grey; foaled 11016.

Emperor; light grey: fouled 1886.

( lay Boy; dark grey; forded 1864.

(len. Jack; dapple grey: fouled 18443.

Hamlet: clestniit: foaled 1886.

Hector: dark grey: foaled 18s5.

Helvetii's: grey; foaled Me

New G-oode

Our Stock of Wagons

and Carriages is the

Most Complete in this

part of the State.

Call and See Them.

Ne-w Prices.

Over Seventy Differ-

ent Styles, From a

Heavy Quartz Wagon

to a Light Speeding

Cart.

of Spring Hill, WAS in the city on a shop-

ping expedition, Monday. .

V. C. Roeder. of Pocatello. county sur-

veyor of Bingham county. Idaho, was in

Dillon on business this week.'

H. D. Weenink spent a large portion

of the past week in Eagle Rock, whither

he went on a photographic expedition.

Mrs. Henry Burfiend and children re-

turned home Saturday from an extended

visit with friends in and near Chieago.

Will Shoup, son of Goveraor Shoup,

of Salmon City, Idaho, made his Dillon

Mende and acquaintances a visit last

week.

Frank Landon returned from Butte

Wednesday. While in the City of Smoke

Mr. Landon disposed of a car load of

horses.

A. A. Campbell, the .gentlemanly rep-

reesentative of the Helena Daily Jennie].

was in Dillon in the interest of that

newspaper Tuesday.

Rev. H. P. Ewhauks, who has recenti

located at Virginia City, in charge of the

Episeopal church. parcel through Dillon

Monday en route to Helena.

W. H. RaymoniLlwlio recently sold the

notssl stallion "Commodore Belmont."
was ill this city Saturday rind made a
brief call at the T11181'NE office.

A. H. Moses, of Chicago, a relative of
Mrs. N. F. Hammer, spent seventh &ye;

in Dillon this week. Mr. Motion refire-
144./11M a Chicago wholesale bonne.

Miss Ella Sets departed on Wednes-
day evening's paseenger train for Canyon
City. Oregon. She is called to that
place by the illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Hickey, of Poen-

tell., Idaho, were visiting Dillon friends

this week. Mr. Hickey is master me-

Sao.Otaieo

. Notice for Publication.

lond Otliee at HIP /1H. Sit,nt.. May 21. 1-

Nilt is hereby given 0.4it the following-

wooed settler ha. ,,hi his inteatiou to

11,0°' 'in..' Itroo1 1n •:onPort 
of 104 rhim. and

tnal emu Proof wilt is. Walt • 11.1”, the clerk or
th.distriet emir( of Ikatterhend grotty. Mont.. tb

Dillon, Mont.. cni

.1sote na. 11100, via, Coed A Randolph,

on pre-emptinn D. S. NO. WM. for the Eos tiWA:
NW'. 

KW'a:. 
N SNI, 711. 'tp. '1, tin. 12 W.

HP name. the following ohne** prove hie
nwitienee two.' awl eopivation ed.

aahl laml. vtt frenty lire., Hobert Jtatger.• John
Mcleod and JIMIPPI Pinkerton, all Id' Hamm+,
Mont.
21 td S. W. 11.1arillonalt. RealPfe,

v blunts Solicited.

Gee. M. 1311OWN, President.

Joint F. B/SHOP; Vice President.

J. B. Cnow. Cashier. .

R. .1. Moorie, Ats't Cashier.

HARDINC,

MARTIN &

CAVERLY,

'NAT Co 0 Li

NO. 132 FEDERAL ST.,

BOSTON.

We now have on hand and Immense Stock, and are about

Receiving Two More Cars of Fine Carfiages and Buggies.

CARTS FROM $18.00 TO $60.00,

ROAD WAGONS FROM $30.00 TO $80.00,

BUCKBOARDS FROM $30.00 TO $80.00,

TOP BUGGIES FROM $65.00 TO $300.00.

Before. Mitchell and Rushford Farm Wagons with

National Tubular Axles, the Lightest Running

and Most Desirable Wagon Made.

Everyone Warranted.

mccORMICK MACHINES TENTS AND COVERS,

HOLLINGSWORTH RAKES, HARNESS AND SADDLES,

AND BARBED WIRE. GRAIN, PRODUCE, CRASS SEEDS.

Call Early and Secure Bargains. J. E. MORSE, MANAGER.

JOHN WE1GHTMAN.
A. L. ANDERSON.

Cash advances made on consign- 
WE16HTMAN & ANDERSON'S

ments. Sight draft with original bill,

of lading attached. .211

3m LIVERY & FEED STABLE•
THE FINEST RIGS IN THE CITY.

Good Outfits For Commercial Men and Tourists a Specialty.
hi

Daily Passenger, and Express Line Between Dillon, Argenta
and Bannack.

•rolvtsyshoza.c. EsTcs- 130.
 0 

REAR CORINNE HOTEL. DILLON, MONTANA.


